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Hilton Hartford 

"Pleasant Accommodation"

Belonging to the popular hotel chain, Hilton Hartford assures you a

pleasant stay with theor world-class hospitality and impeccable service.

The hotel houses 393 elegant rooms adorned with cozy furnishings and

modern amenities ensuring a comfortable stay for the guests. Centrally

situated, this hotel is in proximity to several attractions and houses well-

facilitated meeting spaces, making it ideal for both, business or leisure

stays. After an exciting yet hectic touristy day, enjoy a relaxing dip at their

pool or devour a scrumptious meal at the on-site restaurant.

 +1 860 728 5151  www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/connec

ticut/hilton-hartford-

HFDHHHF/index.html

 315 Trumbull Street, Hartford CT

Marriott Residence Inn Hartford

Downtown 

"Your Home Away From Home"

Marriott Residence Inn Hartford Downtown is a chic accommodation

facility nestled in the heart of Hartford. The hotel offers 120 elegant rooms

facilitated with modern amenities that assure a comfortable stay for the

guests. There is a well-facilitated business center, making this an ideal

spot for planning your next business trip. After a hectic day at work, you

can burn out the unwanted calories at the on-site gym or unwind at the in-

house cafe that lines up live performances. Belonging to the international

hotel chain, Marriott Residence Inn Hartford Downtown impresses its

guests with its warm hospitality and world-class service.

 +1 860 524 5550  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/bdl

ri-residence-inn-hartford-downtown/

 942 Main Street, Hartford CT

Hartford Marriott Downtown 

"Downtown Luxury"

The Hartford Marriott Downtown offers luxurious accommodations right in

the heart of the city. Close to all the downtown action, this Marriott is

suited for both business and leisure travelers. There are ample business

facilities with eight different conference rooms, internet access and all the

latest technology equips each one. The hotel rooms have LCD TVs, Wi-Fi,

300-thread count bedding and whirlpool bathtubs, staples of the Marriott

brand.

 +1 860 249 8000  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/bdl

dt-hartford-marriott-downtown/

 200 Columbus Boulevard, Hartford CT
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